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CbUB NEWS
Cjitinued from page 4.

nearly twelve years ago. ItB member-
ship is limited to twelve. It meets
every two weeks during the winter at
the homes of the members, in alphabeti-
cal order. It is a very modest e'.ub,

never having sought notoriety through
the press or otherwise. Neither has it
yet juiced the Federation ot Women'6
Clubs. It is also hard working, and a

study ot history has occupied a I.nr'e
portion ot the timo at each meeting.
Literature, authors, topics or th9 times
and quotations, help to make the pro-

grams interesting and instructive. The
club has held two Nmeeticgs duricg
October. German history, the study of
some of Shakefpere's plays, topics of the'
times and quotations will e the
programs for the year's work. Trie off-

icers are: Mrs. II. A. Uabcock, president:
Mrs, M. Riordan, treasurer; Mrs. Jennie
Smith, secretary .

Outline for the year, ot the Depart-

ment of Domestic Ecoao.ny. Leader,
Mrs. Milton Scott

October 18 The Aim and Scope or

Household Economics.
November 1 The Composition, Value

and Preparation of Foods illustrated
by experimental demonstrations.

November 15 Thanksgiving program
illustrated by experimental demonstra-

tions.
November 29 Christmas program-gift- s,

gift making and its origin. Candy
demonstration.

December 13- - Resolved that the mis-

tress and not the servant is responsible
for the present imperfect house-keepin-

December 27 Yeast and Bread-Roll- s:

cinnamon rolls: bread sticks: gra-a- m

and wholo wheit bread; uses of

stale bread; baking powder short cake;
steamed fruit pudding; doughnuts: muf-

fins; graham, rye and corn meal griddle
cakes.

January 10- - Problems of the bo-ise- :

the place of the home in society; house
hold management: domestic service.

January 21 Demonstration of salads
and the use of chatiDg dish.

February 7 -- Cooking for invalids.
February 21 Sanitation -- including

the situtation and surroundings of the
house: plumbing and drainage; ventila-

tion, lighting and heating: water sup-

ply.
March 7 Eggs- - their value, use in

cooking and wajs of serving. Cake
making.

March 2L --Soups and Croquettet
demonstrated.

April 4 Fish. and fish

TKANS-MiSSlSSlP- ARTEXIBIT.

The art exhibit at the International
Exposition at Omaha in 1S98 will be es-

pecially noticeable, as compared with

other exhibitions, for its high average of

merit and the variety of subjects and
schools represented. In the magnificent
collection already secured by Director
A. H. Gntlithsof the Fine Arts Depart-

ment, assisted by Paul Charlton of the
commit jee of the Western Art Associa-

tion, is the famous painting of "Ch rle3

the Terrible at Nessle,'" by F. Roybet,

oae ot three pictures that cau-e- d a great
furore at Munich, Dresden and Antwerp
about two ears ago. In the collection
is also the awe-inspiri- painting of the
"Fall of Babylon," representing a ser
iously imaginative scene of revelry at the
court of King Belshazzer and the final

endiug of his reign. "Die Flagellton,"
byCarlMarrof Milwaukee, an art pro-

duction of wonderful strength in figures

and color, aud which attracted popular

attention at the World's Fair in 103. now

in a private gallery, has been promised

for exhibition at the Trans- - . ississippi
Exposition. Among the great pictuns
bv foreign artists is that exquisite bit of

romanticism, "The Shepererd's Star.by
Jules H.eton. Iho figure of a barefoot-
ed peasant woman ou'.lined against a
dusky landscape, the rose light of sunstt
lirgers on the outer rim of twilight and
through the mystic web of high freling.
poverty and labor take on the glorilieJ
habiliments ot poetry and art. Loaned
by the Chicago Art Museum. "Alone
in the World,'' by Joset Israel, the mas
ter of tbo modern Dutch schcol, a line
representation of his power to portray
profound personal emotions, and his love
for tLe peasantry of Holland. "The
Happy Family," by B J. Bloomer, and
sevcial pieces by Albert Neuhuys. both
of this school and pupils of Israel, are of

the number promised at the exhibit.

"The Matiaeo Girl" in the New York

Drvmntif Mirror of September 2.1th,

has tho following to say about Isadora
Rush and her gowns: "In "The Wrong
Mr. Wright," at tho Bijou theatre. I6a-do- re

Rush wears some of the prettiest
gowns that 1 havo ever seen. They're
dreams R'fh- - I had mydressmaker go
to the matir.ee just to copy them. In the
first act the actress enters in one of
those horsey; mannish affairs in which
she looks so swell and so delicately
feminine. It is a tailor gown, made
with a skirt tittiug snug about her hips
and flaring about the feet. The little
Engl sh bov coat has a seamless back
and is finished with seams and pockets.
The waistcoat is of figured satin and
there is a fob and a 6aiIor hat with a
letteied ribbon about the crown. Then
in the second act she drifts in looking
ike a great pink rose. Her gown is ot

pink taffeta, the shade of the sky just at
the tit st touch of dawn, and it is
flounced to the wai6t, the edges of the
rutins lining pink. In the last act she
dons a lace and lawn creation with a
bid ice of accordion plaited green satin.
Toe frocks are all beautifully adapted to
the wearer's style, and all the women in
toe audience sigh when she comes on
thsstsga. I don't suppose that any
mere nian will appreciate Ill's riescript
ion. but nil you stage girls will revel in
it, I know. '

For glove fitting fine
shoes at reasonable

prices we are
headquarters

J!!EForFoF-

Cork ill led soles are com-
fortable and protect the
foot from the cold damp-
ness or heat. We have a
larjfe assortment in them.
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BOTH M EN AN I WOM EN. 1 r you
arc willing to work, we can give von
e iiploymeiit with GOOD PAY. find
you can work all or tart time, and at
home or traveling. The work is light
and ea. Write at once for terms,
etc.. to
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

lilwattkee, Wi.
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, Palace of Fashion
125 So. 12th st., Lincoln.

PNE MILLINERY!
o

mzm o- r awim. .
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gainting YT0UF Homes- -

Is amatter of man, brush and paint more or
less. The paint is not the least important
of the three. You want paint that sticks
and paint that has color. The main point in

. paint besides prettiness is perfect Ixxly and
paint that holds on. We sell the famous

MOUND. CITY
HORSESHOE BRAND,

r - i " , , 1aj
and pride ourselves on selling the best paint
in the city. We warrant it to be the ideal
paint. Of course we sell brushes and
everything for painting purposes. We also
line up in the front rank with the largest
"lass and paint houses in the west. Esti-
mates cordially furnished.

Standard Qlass ard Pairt Go
WliolCMtile enact Rcttill.

1312501:510 O street.
lMiilli Mutter, J. K. Meyer,

Proprietor. Manager.
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IT'S A. CORKER!
If 3'our wife ever jjfets hold of copy she'll make you

subscribe fcr it. sure.
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